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№гщі , . й•' GOLD FOR

It is Alleged $6,000,000 Has Bee* 
Sunk in an Alleged Gold Mine.

|J Щ
•Г; luttons on Coronal 

D. Thomas Éleot.d h*iі
BOSTON, April 26.—Ibe POit яауЯ: 

^eale MoPeck, senior member of tljer 
firm of McFeck & Co., stock brokers, 
late yesterday afternoon brought fth 
action for conspiracy agalnet Randolph 
Suthrldge, a prominent Boston Attor
ney. In the sum of $26,000. Behind this 
action la a story, which, If true, means 
that about $6,000,000 of the public’s 
money has been swallowed up in ж gold 
mine that did not -pen out. The Р<ф 
further says that the mine Is the “For
tune.” Twelve thousand stockholders 
are said to have lost all they put In. 
C. B. Boynton, a wealthy paper mom|- 
facturer of New York, is reported to 
have sunk $60,000. The mining pro
perties of the company have bedn 
known by four separate and dlstlndt 
names, the Fortuna, the La Repub
lics, the Fortuha Republica and the 
Consolidated Fortuna Republica. 
properties are located In. Bnsena 
Mexico, (LoWer California.)

Grand Raster. &
ШИ6.mm TON, April 24. The

■ Lodge today passed a 
of regret at’' the death of 

iueen Victoria, and another 
inwavering loyalty to King 
II. With respect to the ear
th the following was aidopt-
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і „jjn-, $
; and have a sample on

more cleanly than zinc 
■МРИИИИИИМ a» a receptacle tor food.

Catalogues ah'cl hll information to be had 
for the asking.
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Do You Ever Examine Candy? 
Ours Will Stand the Toot

», a resolution has puis- 
ouee of Commons of Cân- 
ein there is expressed, pur

porting^ be the wish of the elector
ate of

ed
ada.; V

4
da country, that the Imperial 
h*t eliminate from the coron- 
M certain passages which 
the wisdom of our fathers, 

made a part of the constitution of the 
British empire:

“And, Whereas, we believe that such 
a resolution is beyond the right and 
JurfcftUatfcm of the Canadian parlia
ment and an undue Inference In a mat
ter which cornea exclusively within the 
jurtodâotion of the Imperial parliament, 
and moreover that such a resolution 
does no$ express the wish of the ma
jority of the Canadian people and Is 
a false "statement and misrepresenta
tion of.pur feelings In the eyes of the

S
g -aition
were,: Try a Soda from the best Fountain 

in tbo Maritime Provinces.

Our Ice Cream is wdrth a trial.
WHITE’S, ©O King Street.

Snow^ake Chocolates Caramels 
and Velveteens.

MclNTOSM’8 PLANTS FCÎ1 SALE. v

'ж
ENGLAND AND PROTECTION.

W. H. THORNE & CO., Limited.
..................  Tir- - ■ ■■ ----------

LONDON, April 24.—Blr Henry Camp
bell Bannerman, speaking thld evening 
in London, severely criticised the bud
get of біт 
dieting Ohat a system of protection 
would eventually result from the in
troduction of the new imposte.

>[ FOOTWEAR!44 empire]
“And, whreas, this order stands for 

Protestantism, for the loyalty which 
all true Protestants so freely give and 
for the maintenance of the constitu
tion for which our fathers gave their 
beet blond;

“And, whereas, we deplore the all 
too apparent fact that there Is written 
In great fatal type across the face of 
this country that we are In danger of 
letting the control of attains come into 
the hands of those who seek to under
mine and eventually throw off the rule 
of the umpire In this, her, premier col
ony, that we are drifting all too quick
ly to the time when the temporal af
fairs of thtyi dear land will be guided 
by the vote© of “Rome;”

“Therefore, resolved, that the right 
worSMpful Grartd Lodge of New Bruns
wick place on record Its complete dis
approval of such resolutions a» a retro
gressive step add one that indicates the 
outco-nlng wedge or Roman domina
tion and that we commend for Ms loy
al fight against the evil thing, our 
worthy chief, Hon. N. Clarke Wallace 
and the brethren who stood with him, 
that it may he reasserted to all the 
world that, as fbr this order. It stands 
always for Protestantism, the consti
tution and the empire.”

AJ1 these resolutions were unani
mously adopted by a standing vote, 

considerable general business was

■Michael Hlclts-Beach, pre-

Floor and Wall Tiles A CHOICE LINE OF

Boots -"-Shoes.We represent the largest tile manufacturers 
tin the world and can supply anything and 
everything in $he tile line.
We carry in stock an excellent assortment 
of all standard patterns in floor tiles ; also 
a choice line of white enamelled wall tiles 
for bathrooms, etc.
An inspection of opr stock solicited.
Prices the lowest on the market

EMERSON & FISHER, St. John, N. B.

FIGHTING WITH BOXERS.
Men's Goodyear Welt Boots $3.60

, PEKIN, April 24.—The international 
detachment of 800 men under Col. Rad
ford, which left Shan ’Hal Kwan to 
puniab the force of Boxer» and robbers 
that recently attacked the 
troops, killing Major Browning, met 
tiie enemy in force, killing fifty, ùt 
the international detadhment six Brit
ish, two Japanese and one Frenchman 
were killed. The enetny fled Into the 
mountains, but will be closely pursued. 
The body of Major Browning was re
covered.

« 3.60
“ \ 3.00Boys’

Also a choice lot of Men’s and 
Children’s Choc, and Black Butt, and 
Laced Boots to select from.

:

Indian

JOS. IRVINE, 307 Main St.

THE FAMOUS CANADIAN
■

JUBILEE SINGERS
VILLAINOUS IF TRUE. WILL GIVE A, ,

LONDON, April 25.—“It Is reported,” CONCERT
sajrs the Dally Chronicle thl» morn- * . „ ; \V j|
Ing, "that the British agent In New In the Exmouth Street Mithotfltt 
Orleans has discover,» that Boer =g- Ctiurofl On Monday, Mtyetfctnet., 
enta employed as cattlemen. Have In- u *
fected «horses destined for South Africa 
with glanders and other disseise.” The 
Dally Chronicle refers to the report ae 
“la credible.’

HUTCHINGS & CO
. ; —Msmifeoturwe el aiN Beoloro to—

Mattresses of all kinds, *
, Wire Mattresses and Cots,

Iron Bedsteads and CrllBS, all kiitde. -of Bret-class 
Bedding, Wholesale and Retail.

As singers «they surpass the Fisks.” 
Ticket Sr-Adults, 35c. ; children,.25c.

MUSS K. a. MEMNESSV,
Headquarters for Hair Goods.

СЕЙМАМ АЙВ AMTRIAH HAM SWltti*» ;

f STEEL CO. CHARGES.
A

The election of officers resulted as 
follows, В roe. Alward, 'Wallace .and 
Palmer,, acting ae scrutineers: 

DfsJB»Wlf»ae. grand maeter.
Phltih ’Palmer, senior deputy grand

SYDNEY, N. 6., April 24.—It iejfU* 
moved that the Nova Scotia Steel com
pany propoee moving their workshops 
nearer the pit at Sydney mines. At 
present they are situated over a toile 
from the mine, and. the Inconvenience 
Is great. It Is also their Intention to 
remove tihelr steam hammer to New 
Glasgow.

it Ste l°o£ i$ Ж SS
fiber: atems, 20 inches long, 2 ounce», 2.6# 
Short Sterne, 22 Inches long, 24 ounces. З.Є0 

ort fteme, 24 inches long, 24 
Short Stems, 20 inches Fong, 3 
Short Stems, 28 Inches long, 4

П

t. Sh
Sh ounces, 4.60 

ounces. 5ДЮ 
ounces. 6.60

master.
Wm. Wyee. r. Junior oeputy grand 

master.
Rev. A. F. Brown, grand chaplain.
Nell J. Morrison, grand secretary.
Philip Heine, grand treasurer.
G. A. Blair, grand lecturer.
Jan. W. Clark, grand director of cere

monies.
D. H. Charters, grand deputy grand 

secretary.
Revs. G. C. Blakeney. and J. E.

grand chaplains.
After the Installing ceremonies and 

the passing of a number of formal 
resolutions, grand lodge closed 1 Its 
session about midnight.

-,

LftOE GURTftINS. chee made of ladies’ own hair comb- 
rom Me. upwards. Ladles’ end Gentle- 

Toupees, grouts. Switches,

. Є wit 
Ir.gs fl
men’s Wigs,
Bangs, Etc.
* All kinds of theatrical supplies.
At N3. Charlotte St., 0pp. bufferin Wei.

'7THE WEATHER.

TORONTO, Ont., April 25.—Moderate 
to fresh easterly to northeasterly 
winds, cloudy to fair with à few show - 
ere. Friday, about the same.

WASHINGTON, April 25.—Forecast : 
Eastern states and northern New 
York—Partly cloudy tonight; Friday, 
fair; fresh northerly to westerly winds. 
Western New York—Partly cloudy to
night; Friday, fair, fresh northerly 
winds.

My Curtain Department is now most com
plete with all the new makes and styles at all 
prices.

NOTHING BUT SELLERS.
Wo an- showing twentr different 

linos of .
Flewelllng. deputy

Tapestry Carpets in splendid values in 
new and beautiful designs.

I am showing a new lot of Oilcloths suit
able for baths, vestibules, pantries and small 
halls, in neat patterns.

LADIES BLACK AND
TAN OXFORD 

SHOES
THE CHECK REIN.

LATE LOCALS.
What St. John Horoemen Havé to Say 

About It.

The Canadian 8. P. C. A. has com
menced a vigorous war against the 
use of the check-rein and in this con
nection cltee the opinion of several of 
the world’s leading veterinary sur
geons. who pronounce the use of the 
over head check-rein, when, tightly ap
plied, to be painful and Irritating to 
horses, productive of disease, and a 
hindrance to the employment of the 
full strength of the animals. The so
ciety has issued an appeal to oittxens 
to discard this objectionable piece of

This matter has been brought up 
time and again, but so far no ve~v 
great reforme have been accomplished. 
The cheek-rein Is used chiefly for the 
purpose of giving the horse a more 
stylish appearance, by holding up his 
head and for making him more easily 
controlled. When an animal tries to 
run away, the object most desired by 
the driver Is to prevent him from get
ting his head down, as. If that should 
happen, he would be almost beyond 
control. On horses drawing any heavy 
load the rein Is never used, as It cer
tainly would prevent the full exercise 
of strength as claimed by the 8. P. 
C. A., but In the lighter carriages the 
whole of a horse’s strength is not nec
essary, and the rein does not accom
plish any imdertred object.

With reference to the statement that 
It із productive of disease, bid horse
men say that this is only the case 
when the rein Is very tight, and when 
the home has a habit of tossing his 
head about. In which latter case the 
rein tends bo break the habit. Own
ers of horses find the check-rejn а 
benefit, and! In this city H Is generally 
rad, and has been as far back р» ару 
of them remember. The livery men 
here say Jrat If the1 S. P. C. A. wish to 
do anything in tide matter they should 
etitsttd to the cases where the rein Is 
Improperly or cruelly used and not 
shake a general assault on what has 
been and will continue to be an assist
ance to ell drivers.

The Halifax Amateur Opera Co. ar
rived In the city on the Quebec ex
press.

Ranging in price from
\

75c. to $2.25 per Pair.
A. o. SKINNER, 68 King St W, T. Lunney arrived today from 

Montreal to attend the fn.levai of his 
mother, Mrs. Thos. Lunney.

W. J. Cox, Ç. E., who served In the 
Boer war as sergeant major in the 
South African Light Home, Is in town. 
Before the war started Mr. Cox was 
building a railway In the Transvaal. 
He Intends returning to South Africa 
to continue his work In engineering. 
Mr. Cox’s home Is In MaugervlHe.

International

SKR OUR WINDOWS.

)

M. MACFAKLANE. W. A. SINCLAIR,
85 Brussels Street, St John.An elaborate display of the most beautiful 

Ktjdes we have ever shown in Trimmed and Untrim
med Hats and Bonnets. Everything smart, swell 
and correct in shape and coloring you will find here.

HENRY DUNBRACK,
. . . CONTRACTOR FOR . . .lineThis morning’s 

steamer bore away some three or four 
ladles of the demi-monde, who had of 
late been Inhabiting a resort on Bri
tain street, near Reed’e Point. Many 
of their friends were on hand to bid 
them a fond farewell. Their absence 
will be all the more felt, as tihelr de
parture was a hurried one.

Hot Water or Steam Neati*s*ndPtumbhw

FLO WEBS. Water end CMa Fixture#.
io a i2 numceso strut, st John, a a

All the Latest Novelties in Fine Imported 
Flowers. The Low Prices will surprise yon.

Millinery Kovel ties of every description. Straw Braids, Or
ta—in fact everything dainty and pretty to trias your hats 
I employ a skilled trimmer from New York.

49 UNION STREET.

IPS A GOOD IDEA
To have your Upholstering done be
fore the rush begins. First class work 
at moderate prices. Goods sent for 
and delivered free of charge.

FRED H. DUNHAM,
408 Main Street, N. E.

OLD BROWN BOOTS
that have become soiled van be 
convert* > into

NEW SLACK BOOTS
at John DO AngellS, Water 6t. 
corner Market Square.

STYLES TO FIT EVERY FOOT,
AT PRICES TS PLSASI EVERY

A well fitted shoe Is the best 
corn cure.

Repairing promptly attended to.
W. КЕІ*, 1Ж1 Charlotte St. '

-

The concert given by the Canadian 
Jubilee Singers a few nights ago In 
Chatham was regarded a» the musical 
event of the winter.
.will be 
on the
to enjoy a concert of a very Wgh order 
ought to be there. See adv. in today's 
Star.

namen
with

These singers 
the Exmouth street church 
of May, and all who wish&-J

THE VERY LIFE
Of a Bicycle depends upon every part being 
properly finished and put together. Thst’e 
the way the

The concert to be given by the Y. 
M. C. A. orchestra in Trinity church 
school room on Friday evening, the 
2$th instant, promises to be a great 

Among those who will take 
part in the programme are Miss Ethel 
Fanjoy, Mise Munrov M. L. Harrison, 
Ernest R. Williams, clarion et 1st; Prof. 
L. W. Tlfcus, Harold Williams (saxo
phone), Harry Brown, and the St. 
Andrew’s male quartette. Thé con
cert le In aid of the Y. M. C. A. boy’s 
branch.

ÿ

Brantford 
Red Bird,

NINE HUNDRED IMMIGRANTS.

-TMS morning two trains, one with 
ten passenger cars, the , other with 
eight, -pfuteed through the city,; carry
ing nine hundred Galician immigrants 
46 their new homes In weeteAi Cana
da; The crowd did not differ material
ly from tiha usual lot of Galicians whq 
have come this way. They all look as 
If a voyage under water, with a cake 
of soap

!
RUSSIAN DESPOTISM.Stas won It* popularity and easy running 

qualities. Have you seen the Cushion Frame?
Second-hand Wheels, Sundries. Whole

sale and Retail. Repairing.

I !|
LONDON, April 25.—A deepatçh from 

BL Petersburg says the Rueefcm gov
ernment hue forbidden the exhibition 
at Moscow, of Repina's life Size por
trait of Count Leo Tolstoi, represent
ing Him in the costume of a peasant 

When the portrait

THE PRICE OF LOOS. <

A man from a abort distance up rlv- 
in town this week seeking toar -waa^щ ШШШЯ

dispose of some spruce logs. He found 
several prospective buyers, and got 
equal to $10 per thousand for the tot, 
delivered there. This le a good price.
At Springhlll, above Fpedeetcton, the them good. If they hurry up they will 
bank logs are bringing $9.50, which Is probably be Included in the census as 
ahso a good paying figure. good Canadian citlsene.

vland barefooted.
wan recently exhibited at St. 'Peters
burg the public paid unusual tributes 
id the picture and surrounded it with 
flowers.

I a life preserver, wduld do
Canada Cycle and Motor Co., Ltd.

84 KING STREET. VheiMl 784.
Ш
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М.-ІП the senate

-------- — -.eke dellved hi» »4-
ln defence of thoee accused in 

the Cook esse.
In eummuw up, Mr. Blejte said

With
Speeeh Today.

OTTAWA. April

was no horior, no eeWe of right, 
no truth, no regard for either thé liv
ing or thé dead, and after four years 
the friend* who had stood fart by him 
are attacked by him and everything 
most private and confidential is pre
sented for the purpose. Cook stood 
In the position of an Informer. The 
books said an Informer was a person 
who was Infamous, on* who peaches 
on him whom he calls his accomplice. 
Cook was lost to all sense of decency. 
He Invaded the grave. He knew no 
privilege And sought to make public 
all that which among men of honor 
waa held most aacrecL Let us leave 
him to the infamy to which he has 
consigned himself, and which he so 
very richly deserves. The committèe 
then adjourned until tomorrow, wh*n 
Mr. Ritchie, counsel for the senate, 
will sum up.

OTTAWA, April 25.—Mr. Ritchie 
closed the Cook investigation before 
the senate committee this m-oxnlng. 
While he did not feel disposed to con
nect Laurier wtth the transaction, he 
called attention to the important evi
dence introduced against Cartwright. 
He criticized Prertom fur his attempt 
to Introduce evidence which had no 
bearing on the case. Daedurand made 
a strong protest against Ritchie be
ing allowed to deal with the evidence. 
The committee will not take the evid
ence Into consideration before printed 
copies are furnished.

looting at the courre from which 
comes and the evidencecharge

as?

CONDENSED DESPATCHES.
Empress India lèft Hoag Kong for 

Vancouver at noon yesterday.
The claims that Japan wHl make up

on China for Indemnities amount, to 
£4,750,600 sterling.

A violent dust storm visited Manda
lay, India, Tuesday, and waa followed 
by a terrible rain storm. Twelve Uyee 
were tost and great destruction was 
wrought.

Chas. Lewis, a prominent farmer and 
cattle broker of Lovell, Va., committed 
suicide yesterday by drinking caBjplic 
acid. He was 111 and despondent.

A slight earthquake shock was felt 
yesterday afternoon at Lisbon, end a 
violent shock was experienced at Al
garve, during which several persons 
were thrown down and bruised.

Elder-Dempeter & Co.’s steamer 
Montreal, under Charter of, the British 
government, cleared at New Orleans 
for Cape Town yesterday, with $.000 
hor-es.

Despatches from Cape frown and 
Sydney. N. 8. W., this morning report 
the appearance of a brilliant comet.

Early today & fire was discovered in 
the Dallas, Texas, opera house. In an 
hour the roof fell in and the front and 
side wails collapsed. Lose $100,000.

Admiral Remey, wltih his flagship the 
Brooklyn has arrived at Sydney en 
route for Melbourne, where he will par
ticipate in the exercises at the open
ing of the first federal parliament of 
Australia, from May 6 to May 8.

The rate of discount of the Bank of 
Bengal, India, was Increased from 6 to 
7 per cent today.

Charles Templeson, representing him
self as a horse buyer and agent of the 
British government, was arrested at 
Delaware, Ohio, today, charged with 
swindling farmers. He had in hie pos
session a certified cheek for $2,865 on 
a bank at Fulton, Mo.

WILL NOT DROP COAL TAX.
LONDON, April 25.—Replying to a 

numerous and Influential deputation 
representing coal owners, miners, ship
pers and merchants today, -assembled 
to protest against the export duty on 
coal, the- chancellor of the exchequer. 
Sir Michael Hlcks-Beacb, declared he 
had no Intention of dropping the coal 

He had already admitted that 
there ought to be some exemption In 
the cases of existing contracts and 
thought that or the second reading of 
the budget bill he ought to be in a pos
ition to announce the terms upon which 
exemption would be given.

tax.

ONLY AN ABSURD RUMOR.
LONDON, April 25.—The vice-presid- 

end of the Grand Trunk railroad airth- 
a denial of a report telegraph- 
New York from Montreal that 

allons are on for the consolida
tion of the Canadian Pacific railway, 
the Grand Trunk and the Richelieu 
and Ontario Navigation Co.

arises 
ed to 
negotl

DISHONEST AMERICAN SOLDIERS.
25.—Commissary 

Sergt. John Meston has been sentenced 
to be ddehonorably discharged and to 
two years imprisonment for commis
sary frauds. The sentence on the oth
er sergeants and clerks similarly im
plicated will probably be greater. 
Lieut. William Patterson, of the Coast 
Artillery, formerly a Philadelphia law
yer, to to be tried by court martial for 
misappropriating bbè company’s fund^fe

MANILA, April

TAJNNEltS FUNERAL.
6

LONDON, April 26.—Лв remains of 
Charlee K. D. Tanner wee Interred to
day. About a dozen penfcne were pres- 

The nationaliste were entirely 
excluded from the ceremony, owing to 
a disagreement with Dr. Tanner’s tes
ter. The latter privately advanced the 
ceremony two hour#, leewing the na
tionalists'who assembled In great num
bers to discover that the Interment 
wee kmg over. Numbers later visited 
the grave, on which wreaths from 
Thomas Sexton and others we* depos
ited. ' ..y-,

Charles Williams went to Sussex to
day in the Interest of the Internation
al Correspondence School.

out.
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Ж і Bicycles. .-Vгз —

ST. JOHN5$
ж■

8Т. JOHN. N. В., APRIL М. 1W1.

щ ber

SeoCypê

the newest її

' 4iIon

ESSENCE.ш зtee 041 r in the world and areif]
<"■» «he dry Sock tor repaire. 

Oonwey, of the Royal Hotel, 
and Urn. Mary Hemet, of 

town, were married on More

Ki'
bare, and embrace all

, : nrmIt was defeated.
The houae then wedt Into 

oonaKter the railway 
the Item for etoet mile

Jemee ( 
Kingatoo, 
the same

$
wee taken up.

Hon. Mr. Blair announced that 1.1W 
mtlea of the Intercolonial would be 
re-laid with ralle taken from Mr. 
Clergue. Mr. Blair brought down 
pa pent connected w>th the contract.

returned a contract similar to ihat 
laid on the table on April l 
executed, for 26,000 raita to be sup
plied during five yearn. Mr. Йіаіг 
elated that the Contract would be 
amended In accord with tile term* of 
the order-ln-councll. and submitted to 
the company for Це rignattu*.

The Item, passai, the government 
agreeing to bring down *;oopy of the 
contract to be entered Into before the 
supplementary eetlmatee are brought 
down.

Price SO Cents.
— . і,

POBBALB BY DRUGOISTS.

JHTOLPINri THE BOEiRS.K !

at“

lion. It was all bequeathed to bis atW®a©a W ВИСІ ІЇЮГОіІ
children. , ; 4:.;7JjV

John Price, <a well-known contractor 
<it Woodstock, died on Tueeday of 
heatt failure. He leaves a wife and

I. Merrlman and Bauer, formerly mem
bers of the government of Cape Colony 
and strong ргочВоега,аге delivering ad-

St.K

-p 1 ■
’ drawee In England. Speaking before r: ШIllFresh Fish, 

Shad, Halibut, 
Cod, Qasperamti.

a league of liberals ip London yester
day those gentlemen declared that the 
Dutch throughout Сіре Colony were 
brutally oppressed, that unteaa 
the policy were changed flouth Africa 
Would be lost to the British empire, 
•the league of liberals appears to have 
listened with considerable syrtpatlhy to 
the remarks made by these gifted 1|*ге. 
«Messrs. Bauer-and «Merrtraan hare not 
a word to say about the encourage
ment and aid given by the Dutch pt 
Cape Colony to the rebellious Boers. 
They omitted any reference to the fact 
that the present disastrous condition 
or affairs in Bouth Africa is largely 
due to the continued encouragement 
given toy the disloyal Dutch to toe men 
who were still in the field. If farms 
are burned, It is because the buildings 
have been used as a hiding place from 
which skulking Boers have shot down 
the British. These gentlemen who are 
now enjoying themselves In England 
duet as Mr. Kruger Is doing in Hol
land, and as some others are doing In 
the United States, are really doing their 
fellow-colonists the worst possible ser
vice. The sooner It is understood that 
South Africa Is to be British ahd that 
the Boers must yield the better for all 
cjncerned.

" J. 8.Ч-: '
isI! іІ lMb, irl

ïlyw<
m ...

f fiti Plumbing, Heatlnj
.: F. E, Williams Co. JORN S.)Г

Iivur uRimn.
One of thé largest Ontario packing- 

firme wired last evening ; that they 
could hat offer any pure lard for some* 
time as they are oversold.

122(limited). i

SM4 Charlotte Street li.ii iaUsU «hiв
NOTES. Wm. PETERS, 266 Union St.

Leather, Hides, Tanners and Curriers’ Tools
пшпта HAIR, Mem.»—■______-

SHOEMAKERS’ FINDINGS, _______
•HOE TOPE, ETO. SUNMMi BUFFALO SLEICH ROMES.

~thT
ІН ene of the chief pleasures of cycling. Yea can do this with 

perfect ease and safety if your bicycle » equipped with a Coaster 
Brake. We will fit up your wheel with either the Morrow or the 
New Departure at lowest prices. Bicycle Cleaning and Repairs of 
*11 kinds promptly attended to. Satisfaction guaranteed. Tires, 
Fittings and Sundries of every description always in stock.

See our 1001 Models of the K. A B. Special. 
Also ftrst-clas* Bicycle Lhrery.

Mining experts, representing Ameri
can companies, have recently been 
prospecting for copper at New Horton, 
Albert Co. Promising 
ported to have been found.

To cure a odd In a night-use Yapo-Oreeo- 
lene. It lias been used extensively during more 
than twenty-four years. All Druggists.

Before the pubHc accounts commlt- 
,en-

Three black-5 tee thle morning, the Chari 
qulry wae resumed, 
smiths testified that the climbing 
apure, which were sold to the govern
ment by Gh&rleeon at 14.60 could be 
made for from $1.10 to $1.60. Oeo. P. 
Brophy, government employe, claimed 
that he had handled $7,000, advanced 
by M. J. Haney, Toronto, to Charleston, 
who used thle to buy stock whà )h was 
supplied to the government. - 

Charleeon at first refused to -.ring 
In his books, but wae compelled to do

DEALER IN. . -
deposits are re-

Line* of
“World - Known.”

Hatheway, Soule * flariiugton’» 
famous Boston-made booth and shoes 
for men. Best in town і

JAMES V. RUSSELL,
677 Main Street, St John.

k
nil—!.. ..U..W

CoastingR. E. Lyon and R. H.' Fullerton of 
Grey's Mills, Kings Co., Will spend 
the spring and simmer at Gagetown, 
calking scows.
Fred TweeddJBLle, Lee At ward and Fred 

Burden, of Fredericton, nave gohe to 
British Couumbto., and Frank Close, 
of Ororaocto,
Ont.

The te«ider of H. M. Lottlmer for the 
stock, fixtures and book debts of his 
father, A. Lot timer, of Fredericton, 
has been accepted. His tender was 
$2.800.

The Rev. Dr. Andrew Gray, a mo
tive of Kings Co., N. B., has been ap
pointed by Bishop Seymour secretary 
of the Episcopal synod and diocese of 
Springfield, Illinois.

Basil Blols, 18 years old, of Canning, 
N. 8., a prisoner in Dorchester peni
tentiary, fell from a ladder Tuesday 
and fractured hie skull. The body was 
taken home for Interment.

Rev. L. A. FenWtck, pastor of the 
Free Baptist church at Bomervtile, 
Garleton Co., baptised five converts in 
the river last Sabbath, the result Of 
revival meetings he ha» been holding.

J. F. Alcorn jk Oo., of Hartland, have 
received an order for a carload of 
broom handles from Europe. They 
have lately put In some of the mod
ern machinery and are preparing to 
extend their business,

A largely attended missionary meet
ing wae held laat evening in the vestry 
Of Bt. Ltiîtê*d church, Main street, when 
Mies Trent and Miss Etches delivered 
•Interesting addresses on the eVangelif- 
lng work in the east.

J. R. Burns, day chief In the Western 
Union telegraph office at Moncton, has 
been transferred to the management of 
the Sydney branch. Mr. Burn» has 
been In the Moncton office for 10 or 12 
years.

Rev. D. E. Hatt, В A., formerly of 
Hanteport, has been called to the 
pastorate of the Baptist church at 
Canard, N. 8. He Is now at Roches
ter finishing his theological education 
and will enter upon his duties in

Dr. F. E. Keith and his wife have 
arrived at Kingston, Kings Co., where 
he will practice his profession. Dr. 
Keith is a cousin of our former doc
tor, Ц, W. Keith, and 
formerly dn Havelock. 1 
In Indiana.

Down Grades

so.
Tarte endeavored to block the Inves

tigation accounts, but was over
ruled.

C. E. Sawyer, representing an Eng
lish syndicate, was bèfore the rail
way committee thle morning with an 
offer to build the Georgian Bay canal, 
which he says will cost $65,000,000.

JOHN MçLAUOHLIN'S MARRIAGE.

has gone to Peterboro,ft
Last year four vessels loaded with 

ore passed down by the St. Lawrence 
route from the great lakes to the sea. 
The experiment of «ending down ocean
going grain steamers is now to be 
tried. On May 24th a steamer will 
start from Chicago via the lakes, can
als and river, to the Atlantic and across 
to Llverpoool. A second steamer will 
start on May 25th. Both will be given 
every facility for prompt passage 
through -the canals, and If the experi
ment is a success a large trade to like
ly to be developed toy that route.

CHOICE
BONELESS

CODFISHk Kee & Burgess, [In SO lb. boxes. SPORTING GOODS.
JAMES PATTERSON, (Hatyfax Récorder.)

The ceremony which united Misa 
May Meehan, daughter of James Mee
han, and John Mcizaughlin, picture 
dealer, of St. John, N. B,. lo the holy 
bonds of matrimony, was conducted by 
Rev, Father McCarthy, at Bt. Patrick’s 
church at. 7 o’clock Tuesday morning. 
The church was well filled by the 
friends of ,thq .contracting partlds. The 
bride was accompanied fojr tfipe Annie 
McFariane as bridesmaM ifllnd Law
rence Meehan, brother of the bride, 
acted In the capacity of best man.

The bride was prettily attired in a 
travelling costume of blue cloth with 
white facings, and she wore a picture 
hat. Her bouquet was composed of 
bridal rows. The bridesmaid waa also 
becomingly attired In a dress of blue 
cloth and ehe wore a black picture hat. 
Her bouquet consisted of pink roses. 
A- wedding repast was enjoyed at the 
bride’s father’s residence, 26 Bauer 
street і

Mr. and Mrs. McLa

198 UNION STREET (Near Opera House) ST. JOHN, N. B.
M and 1» South Market Wharf.

i: ; Jj fît?'
PHOTOS!

THE LUMBER DRIVES. TO LET-

аРЖїШ a
yard’s drive Is Also out and Hale A 
Murchte’s to coming along well. J

tepÜ
ETCHINGS !

The»» notices, net exceeding 
four Knee, coet TEN OINTS for 
one Insertion, THIRTY CENTS 

R«K.

engravings I

Goods, Silverware and Sta-
W*

Montreal City council will ask real 
estate owners to vote on a proposed 
by-law to increase «the assessment 
$100,000 to provide four additional .fire 
engines, one new fire station, and ad- 
dfctlonaul hose and reels. The increased 
tax, the Star says, will only be 81-2 
cents on each $1,000 of valuation. Fire 
insurance rates have gone up and 
hence the proposed measure.

I

JL E. CLARKE,

TO LET—Shop and Flat Shop and one 
вшив down stairs, 6 rooms up stairs, and 
I entry. Clothes line and tidy with flat MayЬ.,~^г^йтг.пїїп«^г6^?'-Іге

Т№Ш**ІЇЛ conmuon3,1^ ^
bien qimSHlly favorable for driving. .»» аймг an; two clothe, ргемм.

At the^wn lands Office ytotsrday ^ SS^S-tSi^ jSSbhS“5,yrUc,y°SS 
E. Sinclair paid $133.50 per mile for the from door. Inquire of JAMES FAWCETT, U 
three-mile timber berth on the Big Summer street.
Sevogle, W. 6. Whitehead got two 
mile» on Young’s Brook, Caraquet, at 
$0 per mile.

all their logs in the m*in river except 
a million feet, which fs coming along 
nicely. The drlvi 
Is better than for

»iJshn,N. ■«І KI1 ETREET- . -

STEAMERS.

INTERNATIONAL S. S. CO’Y.
r- TO LET—1 Self-contained Residence on 

Parks Street: 6 minutes’ walk from street 
cars at Valley church; renovated through
out; 4 bedrooms, double parlors, dining room, 
bath room, hot and cold water ; can be seen 

Apply to JOHN H. PARKS, Wall

to* the
morning train for a «trip "to Boston and 
New York. Among the presents waa 
a handsome silver salver suitably en
graved. end a case of silver spoons 
from the choir of SL Patrick’s, church, 
of which thb‘ bride was a member.

The groom’» present to the bride was 
a pearl sunburst brooch, and his gift 
to the bridieemaidi wae a. ring eet WUh 
opals and sapphires. On their return 
from the honeymoon trip Mr. and Mrs. 
McLaughlin ЧИ111 reside at Fredericton.

The St. John delegation that has gone 
•to Ottawa in connection/ with the pro
posed new drill hall can present a 
good case. They can show that the 
dominion government has been gen
erous in dealing with other cities when 
they wanted drill halls, and Mr. Blair 
and Col. Tucker should have no dif
ficulty In prevailing upon the prescrit 
government to do as much for this 
city.

TWO TRIPS A WEEK

For BOSTON. GOOD DAIRY YEAR EXPECTED.
Dairy sAt? Mitchell In conversation 

with' the Sussex Record states that 
prospecta are bright for the beet dairy 
seasoq in qur history. There 1» every 
prospect at present of early pasturage 
In May, and this coupled with the ex
tremely high price of creamery butter, 
will have,a tendency to stiffen cheese 
price» on account of curtailing the make 
of fodder cheese, 
buyers are willing to make the sea
son contracts for cheese at 9 cents, 
which, ih comparison with prices of 
three years, і» a remarkably high rate.

m time, 
•best.

у
S3.50-Fare until A pi. 29 *3.50

COMMENCING MARCH 
7th the Steamers of this 
Company will leave St. 

k John every MONDAY
land THURSDAY morn- 
lings, at 7.30 standard 
I Bastport, Lubec, 
r and Boston.

W Returning, leaves Boa- 
У ton MONDAY and

THURSDAY, at 
m., Portland 5.30 

Freight received dally up to 6 p. m.
WILLIAM 0. LEE. Agent,

8L John, N. *.

SrT1™ FINI-

ROOMS TO LET.—From 20th April next, 1 
very nicely finished large parlors and email 
room adjoining, fitted with hot and cole 
water, at present occupied by Mr. Chas. 8. 
Lordly, on first floor of brick 
Germain street, near Horsfl 
large bed rooms on uppen 
building obtainable at once. Inqul 
TREMAINE GARD. 48 King Street.

If for.1 Portiaifc house No. 146 
eld; end also 2 

floor of earn* 
ulre of W.

NOVA SCOTIA NEWS.

The Prince Edward will .leave Bos
ton for Bt. John about the end of the 
month to relieve the Prince Rupert for 
a week or two.

The steamer Prince George, on har 
last trip from Boston to Yarmouth, 
brought 
130. The
Yarmouth, and took 110 back to the 
American city.

Thos. Jtobertsion, M. P. P., pasted 
through Yarmouth on Saturday en 
route from Ottawa, wheat he had been 
on business connected with the South 
Shore railway. Everything looks pros
perous for a rapid, conet ruction of this 
much needed toad from Barrington to 
Halifax.

A fine pumument, erected by puf’c 
subscriptions, has been placed in the 
Roman Catholic cemetery, In Y»:> 
mouth. In • memory of George Mub •. 
Robert Doucette, James jÇdle ал< 
Samuel Burrette. .four of thé crew о і 
the Ill-failed Olty of Montlcello.

Capt. Samuel Messenger and I. A. 
Levitt, w^o returned to Yarmouth 
from Shelburne ôh Saturday, after
noon. say».that work on* the 
trawler is progressing rapidly, 
contract calls for delivery on June 15th, 
but it will be, copipleted before that

Three care of pig Iron, containing 
In all about 210 tons, left Sydney for 
the west yesterday morning. One car 
was for Coburg, Ont., and one for 
PteesantvlHe, Quebec, and one for Sorel, 
Quebec. і

Rev. A. H. Campbell preaches his 
farewell eermon at Waterford, N. B„ 
next Sabbath, and will tie settled In hie 
... charge at Uttle River. Mweque- 
doboiu. on May 7th. Rev. P M. Mc
Donald, of Truro. Will preach on the

Already MontrealX
8.15 ле 
P «•

It is stated by Mr. Clergue that the, 
steel plant at Sault Bte. Marie will be 
nearly double the size of that sut Syd
ney, and turn out 2600 tons of iron 
per day. At present «the syndicate em
ploys between 7,000 and 8,000 men. The 
proposed plant to to be completed with
in eighteen months.

;
TO LET.—A large Store and Cellar, on 

corner of Union and Waterloo streets, oppo
site Golden Ball corner. This Is one of the 
bent business stands in the city. Enquire o' 
FRASER, FRASER A OO.Star Lines.5.бо.

his home was 
N. B., and later

TERRIBLE TRAGEDY.

76 passengers ahd took baçk 
steamer Boston had 78 forI- A terrible tragedy occurred In the 

New England Telephone Co.’s build
ing at Portland. Me., yesterday aftêr- 

from Boston were there
WANTED.The following have been recruited 

for the special service battalion at 
Halifax:—George Handy, Wm. Nich
ole» end Horace Holmes, of St. And
rews, and Charles O. Worth, of Floe- 
encevllle. James Jtioee, of Frederic
ton has also enlisted.

' J. J. Donner, an Englishman, who., 
wtm at one time connected with «the 
buelneee etitit of the Qaiette, la at the 
Royal and wUl take passage for Liv
erpool on the Waasau. Mr. Dernier la 
now interested tn mines In Oregon, 
and la eald to have atrilck It rtoh.

The ladWorjgan, sent up for trial on 
the chargw of stealing a «da water 
cylinder from Samuel Watters and a 
number of erase bushes from the C. 
P. R., has elected to be tried under the 
Speedy Trials Act. His cases will be 
taken up before Judge Forties on Fri
day morning at chambers.

Title evening ,1. C. R. Station Master 
Rose expects a system of guide-hoards 
to he used In the depot for the con
venience of the travelling public. The 
signs trtll be'over the rate and diff
erent tracks) their numbers and places 
corresponding. They will be accord
ing to the system In use In Boston.

(bastern Standard Time) noon. A crew 
Installing a new exchange. George H. 
Brainard wae in charge of the work. 
He had been In the obmpany s employ 
for twenty yëâre. Without warning he 
pulled a. revolver and began firing on 
the men working around him, killing 
two men and probably faitalljr wound
ing two others. The dead are T. H. 
Farnham, the company’s electrical en
gineer, who had Just come down from 
Boston: and Earl Buxton of Spring- 
field. Masa. Elmer Z. Lane of Me
chanics Falla and James WadewortJh 
of Lewiston, Me., are feared to be fa
tally injured. When the police came 
Brainard met them civilly, but when 
they attempted to take the revolver 
from him, he fought savagely, 
was arrested and locked up. No rea
son whatever is assigned for the crime 
unless It be accepted that the matt 
waa insane. Some of hla fellow-work
men say that he had not been "right 
In his head’’ for Borne days. While M 
was committing his terrible crime hto 
wife was purchasing supplies for a 
fishing excursion the two had planned 
to take together. She went to the 
building to consult him about some
thing and then learned of hie awful

WANTED AT GNÇB-A flret-cUes Sewing 
Tailor, a first-class Satin Man; will give the 
best of wages and steady work. JOHN 
RUBINS, to Germain street.

The St. John delegation have had an 
Interview with Messrs. Fisher, Blair, 
Taite, Fielding and Dr. Borden. They 
have discussed the question of the re
mount station for New Brunswick. , the 
drill hall, Immigration sheds and the 
foreshore question. They will remain 
at the capital.until tomorrow, and will 
further press upon the government 
the particular claims of this city.

One of the Mall Steamers, VICTORIA and 
DAVID WESTON, will leave St John, North 
Bad, for Fredericton and Intermediate land
less every morning (Sunday excepted) at N
«isssasa
DKEN will leave Fredericton for Woodstock

6.30 а. шГ, due In Fredericton at 1 p„ m. 
Freight tecehtod dally up to A p. m

R. 8. ORCHARD.
Manager.

CARPENTERS WANTED—Apply 
HUMPHREYS. 118 SL James street.

to W.

BOY WANTED—Apply at 14 Church otreet.

атом ж: «а? coehina,,o°»

і
WANTED.—An experienced, capable, and 

sober stereo typer. Apply at once to the 
НаЦІМ Herald, Halifax.

WANTED—A girl for general house work. 
Apply at 65 Portland street. Upper bell.

JAMES MANCHESTER,
В The Halifax Chronicle quote» & geh- 

tlemon, who, It says. Is familiar with 
the city voters’ Itote, to «the effect that 
•the census will probably show the pop
ulation of that city to be about 44,000. 
But this to mere guess work, as the 
census enumerators have not finished 
their work.

HOTELS. WAN TBV—oan ressers, male or 
through the e(ty to handle a rapid sellling

Ad-Hc

HÔTEL DOFFERIN. steam
ла teThe WANTED—Old China 

candiertlcka, pewter mugs 
andlroaa, luster pitcher», old postage stamps 
oh the envelope used before Ш0, old mahog
any chairs, tablet, sofas. Send a card or 
call at 116 Germain street, W. A. KA1N, 
above Trinity church.

WHAia, at. John, in. ■.a

PARK HOTEL. It 1s announced that Sir Charles 
Tupper, who is now' in London, will re
turn to Canada 'next month and make 
hla home for the major portion of the 
time in Toronto, attending to his dut
ies aa president of the Crown Insur
ance Company. ' <

FOR SALK.
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.—A 6x7 Pht 

Leas R. R.. in first .class condition. Any 
suitable offer token. Address “PHOTO," 
car» of Box 129, City.

HENS FOR SALE^Phrt 
mouth Rock. Apply at 804

% СИА8. DAMERY, Prop.
CentraHy Ibeatod facing King £ Square. 
Newly feroiebed throughout. < Best 
S1.80 * Say Hotel in the Uww

Today's programme for Miss Etdhes 
and Ml»» Trent, the mlMlonary dele
gate», includes addressee to women 
at St Paul's church Sunday-school 
at 4.30, Bible reading for women only;

5T« if ~ ~™ ...
JohrVe church Sunday-ochool at 8 p. m. tola svt for London, left Halifax 

Wm. «агіеьяц of -the cu-tom» ^ Ctootik»» liner Salaria, from
d^hïT^SaTaflSl W.MaÜ! at QtoegOT’ >м1*"

: of tig half brother. George Leal, a 
former leeldent of thle city. Mr. Leal 
left St. John about thirty yearn ago, 
and to Fall River carried on an ex
tensive «швіпея*. an a, cabinet

wtll take place on Friday at щкіі 

The death 1» announced of Mr».
Xninney, wife of Thomas Lunney, a ____ ____ !PRi . _____
Market Square clothier. Betide» her ^HORTHAWtao»1 krW 
bosband aha leaven nix ehlldren—Uve on —ni: ne aSadtny. no poU-
eonn and one daughter. Deceased Jon: it not thoroughly mantaredTa ten ten- 
wan a daughter! of Mrs Margaret non» farther tuition wll: to gtjvn fraj. roj-

Some of the latter—ex-AM. Bt tantal
um, P. W- Lantalum. Jamen tentai-

Tn^nandmLL^i on 

the community. Interment will take Apply to^CHAPMAN A TILLEY, Berrlstere. 
place Saturday morning. Palmer's Bulldfo*. Princess street.

8

MARINE MATTERS.
-•- of them pure 

Union street.
Ply-

FO* IXOHANQL
If there in to he another bridge built. !

Цю St. Lawrence at Montreal,
Mr. Blair will have another opportun}- 

from ty to ererctoe benevolence. The Ornant *, Kryvk 
Trunk found Mm an obliging friend 
In connection with their bridge build- .S , ï2î*;eV*r 

__. tog enterpriie. і 4

That î Doore, 7 It U їв. X 2 ft 1» In.» an» « 
Deere, 6 ft 8 In. 
for offers. Apply 
John.

x 2 ft 8 to.. With hinges, 
Doore,, Star Office, St.ves

».
«no turnouts at
J. f. HAMM’S, «* UffkW
-____ M*?-

DAVID CONN
tlOA-RBlN»: HACtC'ANb'LIVERY bÏaBLW

-др* ж

wm і >.* 'KbRHBg
West India line eteadter Orvro 

Halifax yeeterday from the 
Ù Indie*: Pl|qt John Thom an has

Î ; MSPQiwaУ і
№ ' ill by 1st of May. 3 or 4 Ш 

bout
ОГРІУ . t

The‘broat? maker
T

Now that «the dominion government 
tins Offered to lend the MontreÉilibâr- 
bor commission a million dollar» at"

ІЬІв yetov 7W T.:> ^

same by applying to 244 King street сам. 
Room is light and sunny, heeled from hell I 
stove, end bee been occupied by one party 
tor over eight years. Ring left-hand bell.

mssI
but couldu'i V ЇЛ.4Ш With Vapo. 
Crenoleoe.for you breathe it. There's 
UMbbiS in the world equal to it far 
tiqpping these tickling coughs ; And 
it в »o pleasant, too. For asthma, 
croup, bronchitis, catarrh, and 
whroping-cough, it’s the groat 
remeay. w

VBpo-Cresolene ІБ r'tld by ilmggieit everywhere.
I

•1.50; extra supplies of CreèOa
___________ I 1II ostrsted booklet oonudn-
Ing physicians' tesilmonlsls free upon request, VaSO» 
Crssolkmb Co., 1B0 Fulton St., New York, U.S.A»

sous.
three per cent, the conanlaSooero, It
I* expeoted. will go on with the plan» 
and have the construction of two ele
vators begun during the summer. 4

і

DAVID WAVeOfU,
BOABDlMG. HACK AMD LIVERY STASLU, 
^Owehn In attMtah» at *U

JJ*!
w Wrecker» have the contract •to dis

charge cargo and float the schooner 
Wendell Burpee at Cape Elizabeth.

m J. X, Perrault, of Montreal write» to 
La Presse urging for a great celebra
tion of Bt. Jean Baptiste day, and sug
gesting «that the grave» of deceased 
French-Canadian statesmen be decor
ated on that day.

MONEY TO LOAN All returned soldiers will be admit
ted free to Mr. Best’s lecture o«n South
Africa in Centenary lecture room next

.Tuesday evening.

tfit.ü0 ■
Hoi see to Hire at reasonable term».

91 to 95 Duke Street. Tel. T9
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Sri» Opens ApfTftW. «ose. May «h.
I),

the :

ЇЩіЖЧНьС-кгЛЕ
i&Se&imme

him ;

fâlCsi "Ляnui шаяиЕ, JOFF ТН» LIST

^Ж;.Ї£кВ7І

рірш§
Н^ГАЕм-гГ£»

::YORK, April X.—Dealingn will be 
dlrcootinued after today In Ibe share certifl- 
oatee of the Federal Steel Co., National Steel

&.“Sæ?HSïï££
ЙУоїГшorteten them stricken

itTen days phenomenal bargaining. ."Goods are attractive 
—prices irresistible. Don’t stop to ask why we have this 
tide-^eome and-prOVWtbe trntbfidnessofthis advertisement.

alderman by ІР majority. In

mm&ss:
•r> • S. 1 і

1 %VBISollU" 

tton on the
Politically the City Council M now 

equally divided. The vote on the eub- 
i Hdy of «200,000 for the steel ehlpbulld-

JSStSiSejttZi K^TiSSvSVSi”’
■н^НвшРІ^йенйпіп»

IТНИ LATE REV. GODFREY SHORE.
■

(Hants Journal.)

YACHTING. 
The flhemrocit II odtot church In Novo ecotla, 

Portsmouth, Oat., on the 
March. Mr. Shoes connected himself 
with the Prcebytwtan church e. few 
years ago. end was for a time super
intendent of Heme Missions In New

ADDITIONAL WAR HONORS.£¥ттшSlone now made public two boro been pub- 
Uehed here. The ethers ere new. The most 
important Hem W the boot's beam, concern
ing which no tes seems to bar# devoted more 
then a blow and that a wroat
«те my*
draught of water Is about one foot 3 iqcbsa 
less, namely 19 test. la over all length the 
new Shamrock is 1ST feet, snd not 184 a» has 
been published. Her water Une le Intended 
to be tiloso to the ninety foot limit.

%t" a discount of over 25% of actual value. Thèse, 'g^ods 
were made fdt this'season's trade and are netfvatid up-tCHhtte 
and made on lastest American Lasts. Fitting 
and wearing qualities are fully guaranteed by us. Np. manu
facturers culls among them, every shoè is perfectly made by 
the Goodyear Welt System. All sizes and widths at present 
but we don’t expect to have them long.

OTTAWA. April 24.-4» addition to 
the C. Ba’e conferred upon Col; Otter 
and Col. Drury and Lieut. Coll. Vale 
and Evans, the minister of militia was 
today advised by cable of the follow
ing additional honors awarded to Can
adian officers who served I» South 
Africa: - ' ,

C. M. G.—Lieut. Cole. Buchan and 
Lessard, and MaJ. Denison, Majors 
Belcher and Jarvis of the Strath- 
cona’s.

Distinguished service ordel’—Capt. A. 
C. MacDonald, of the Mounted Rifles; 
Capt. H. Pa»et and Lieut: Irving of 
the R, C. Artillery; Lieut. Qgllvie. of 
the Canadian Regt. ; fllèut. Ttirnei* of 
the Dragoons; Cap**. Cameron, Mac- 
Kay and Cartwright of the Strath- 
cona's; -Surgeon Keenan, Lleuth. Chris
tie and Leokle of the Strathcona’s.

Medal for distinguished conduct In 
field—Kinsley of the Dragoons.

Brunswick. He was afterwards set
tled at St. Stephen and Carleton, «If. 
B. He left $500 to, the .Queen’» Mis
sionary Aesoclatlon, Kingston, as a re
cognition of the work the students are 
carrying on.

' :

The

'

PRESENTATION ТГЧ,*>™Г. c. -H.
" MARTBLL

The congregation of Rev. C. H. MV" 
tell, Port Williams, N. S.. one even
ing recently testified to Its love and 
esteem for him as a pastor. They pre
sented Mm with «'loving addrere, rend 
by Mies Addle Cogswell. This was ac
companied by a silver mounted car
riage lamp, a sliver pudding dish to 
Mrs. Martell, and a very pretty hand 
satchel to Mias Kate Martell.

ТНИ RING.
SAN FRANCISCO. Cals., April SS.-Tbe 

National Sporting Club announces that ill 
has matched Jeffries and Ruhlln for a fight 
In this city during July or August.

■r§

SHIPPING NEWS. і

300 Pairs Men’s 
Lace Boots

500 Pairs Women’s 
Lace and Button Boots 3PORT OF ST. JOHN. ' 

Arrived.
April 25—Coastwise—Schs Buda, Stuart, 

from Beaver Harbor; James Barber, Bile, 
from Quaco.

"

Black Vic і KM, and Box Calf, and Tan Widow 
Calf, and Storm Calf, leather lined and double

Ctftr, worxn wo*
p- None of these goods allowed out on approval. Your money back if goods not satisfactory.

This Sale for Cash Only.

Made of fine Vici Kid and Box Calf:
Goodyear Welted.

The tea blending and packing de
partment In the warehouse of T. H. 
Eetabrooke, tea Importer and blender, 

busy place. The shipments 
of Red Rose tea are very large.

ТЯВ LOOT MONTICHX4X).

Before Capt». Spain and Оовдіа*. R.
N. R„ -at the Custom honoet yeeterday,
Capt. А. Ц, Smith of. the -Pharealle, 
who Is one rfjf the survliiom of the lost 
Steamer City of МЬфЦбеІІо, 
evidence. He did hot add 
mate-la 1 to the evidence of former wit
nesses. In his opinion the steamer 
was net overloaded and no one seemed 
to have the least idea tihat the vessel * 
was liable to sink. He doubted whe
ther a propeller boat should have been 
got about any better than the Montt- 
cello was. The commissioners are ex
pected to announce their finding In the ЦЦШ 
case in a few days.

Cleared.
April 25-Str State of Maine, 819, Thomp- 

dd. for Boeton ri» Bsstport, W G Lee. 
Coastwise—fieha Buds, Stuart, for Beaver 

Harbor; Mabel, Cole, for Sackvllle; James 
Barber, Kile, for Quaco; Druid, Sabean, tor 
Quaco; Beer River. Woodworth, for Port 
George; Morning Star, Prlddle, for Hills
boro; Fleetwing, Ooucher, for Back Bay.

Reduced to S3-46. Is a veryReduced to 62.24Worth 63.
gave his 
anythingМАЯКІАОЄЄ. ?■-* ■

Fred Howl Leonerd to Annie Ewing.COMMERCIAL.110 King St.
3 Cor. Charlotte.M. L SAVAGE both of St. John, N. В 

PUDDÏNGTON-MURRAY - At Centenary 
church, St. John, N. B., on April 24th, 
190L by the Rev. John Read, D. D., David 
Wetnore Puddlngtcm, youngest son of 
Mrs. Gabriel Merritt of this city, to Zeble 
Frances Murray, daughter of Mrs. J. H.

STEEL STOCK IN LONDON.
NEW YORK, April 26.-Word has been re-

tftfi ЇЇ№Гь4 Ж, “Ж
strtee Steel Stock in London. The exact 
amount Is not known, but it is reported as 
being in the neighborhood of $20,000,000. An
other block of about’ the same else will fol
low, It is said.

. ■ : 1
on Saturday, as the guest of Rev. A. 
G. H. Dicker, and will preach on Sun
day morning at St. John's church, and 
on Sunday evening at St. Paul's, 
where there win he confirmation.

«
M. Jarvis, W. E. Smith and Hugh 
Wright.

It was decided to continue the mls- 
slohary schedule during the year 1902 
on the present basis. A grant was 
made to re-open the mission at Dal- 
housle, to which a clergyman will be 
sent. It is the intention to open other 
missions during the year if the con
tributions^ the Home Mission board, 
reach the amount hoped for.

His Lordship will return to ®t. John

DIOOBSAN BUSINESS.

In the rooms of the Church of Eng
land institute last evening the Board 
of Diocesan Missions met to transact 
necessary business preparatory to the 
meeting of the Synod to be held at 
Fredericton during the first week in 
July. There were present; His Lord- 
ship В
Street, .....................
Teague, Rev. A. W. Smlthers, Rev. O. 
S. Newnham, Rev. J. A. Richardson,

Murray
:

■A HIGH JUMP

About one o'clock this morning Mrs. 
MoGoMrlck, who lives near the corner 
of Prince William and St. James)' 
streets, threw her clothes out of the 
second story wlndôw of her house and [ 
Jumped after them. She had beeA 
drinking. Beyond a bruised ankle ami v - 
a severe shaking up she was not serl- > 
ously injured.

DEATHS.

STOCK MARKET. LVNNBY—At 104 Union street, Wednesday.
ГЙЛ'&'Я'Л
James Lantalum.

Funeral on Saturday morning at 8.30 o clock, 
from the house, ahd from the Cathedral 
at 10 o'clock, after Requiem Maas.
LAMB—On April 22nd, at Gondola Point, 
Kings CO., N. B., Annie, wife of William 
Lamb, aged 20 years. (Boston and New 
York p-pers please copy.)

NEW YORK. April 26.—Wall street—Prices 
of Americans iu the London market 
scored some notable advances before 
opening ef the market here, and 
some violent rebour.de in the open 
actions from yesterday's losses 
heavy dealings in Individual stocks 
generally were eerier.

The stock market opened buoyant. Amal
gamated Copper, 122; Atch, pfd. 974; Bur-

had
the

there were
very 

Prices
on'j;iaho$> Kingdon, Rev. T. W. 

Üev. Scovll Neal Is, Rev. A. W. This signature is ou every box of the sonnies
Laxative Bromo-Quimrc

♦♦«e remedy that сягч» i* m»9m t>. w <• »

C. FLOOD & SONS A04J

* >

The Great Sale which we started on the 20th is in full progress. We offer the greatest vari
ety of useful and ornamental goods to be found east of New York, and the prices at which we of- , 
fer these goods during this Sale, which is tor 10 Days Only, are equal to a Discount of 33 1-3 to 50 | 
per сепщЖЬе offer includes jÉjj|| I ' j™jj' ' ’ ' Ц 1

Steel Engravings, China and Bronze Ornaments, Sterling Silver and Plated Ware 
t in great variety, Parlor Lamps, Soaps, Paper,;aml Enyelopes and Com-

S»p«'al Statione^f all kinds.
We are determined, if priea and jjvaJity ot goods w|l «

4 ifiantafl» Silver
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CLOSING 00T PRICES ON
P* i-tv* , ;i, ■

18c. wilt, buy a really good Hair 
Brush; which via always;sold at *fc;r

21c. will buy a large full-slse Hair 
Brush, which we have always sold at

■ifsltt Які.II «• ■

: ■::J
і4ШЯкil

ШШ Щ
We opened today 1,000 bas. Juan-1 m :

■lia Toilet eoa» and Morning, De w I UaipRfluhnr 
Complexion Soap. These «osp/ we ІЯІЩ^^оШОІбИбб 
are offering during thla sale at По |
a box of 1 cakes. I We have a splendid Une at French

НШЖГГВОИС, JOCKEY CLUB s.nd Und German fl^lr Brushes, which we 
FRAjNGIPANNI, choice French Soaps, J offer at the following very social 

■ cheap at tic.. for Wc. a hex. prices, which are much below the regu-
WHÿrte SOW. cheap at Me., toe. Me. | •“‘Ç pr*^

I ; Besides wit has* LABi mrao,
ROSE OF аИАІцда, CÀKNAUON I Hair Brush, with mirror Week, which 
FBTAL. I would he cheap at J0C.

These during the sale we offer at
35& n box of S cakes; regulsr price [ Rosewood back, which cduld not be

bought in any shop tor less than 26c.

1

à
dSm

k£rb fl 'v; ?V 1
4-Celluloid and ivoride шNevada Dessert Spoons and Forks. 

«Ш » dosen. mmNil
Nevada Table Spoons and Forks, 85c. >LШ$1.76

%These goods are German Brushed 
great value.

•In French good» we are offering 
great values.

21c. will buy a splendid French made 
Hair -Brush, good value, at 85c.

87c. will buy a choice French Hair 
Brush, which you cannot duplicate 
elsewhere for 40c.

In adtdtlon to these lines we have 
Rogers’ best quality plate, on which we 
are allowing 25 to 881-8 per cent, dis
count.

i«T
h.|»Prt:.W*"L t U

Soaps We have a few dosen each of a good 
Celluloid Dinner Knlte, which always- 
retails at 13.60"; we will dell you now 

for 22.00.

DBS8BRT KNIVES, good value at 
21.00, for 21.08.

IF: J®2l Silver. 6 A lot of paper cover books. Haw- < 
thorne library, regular price Me. for ’

(l'ggÿ ЧІГ;
Paper Bound Books, best titles, sold 

regularly for 15c.; we will seU during 
this sale at 9c. '

In addition to the Above books ad
vertised we have a large lot of Sets of 
Books, which include Waverlejr Nov- ' 
els, Dickens, Scott, Thackeray and El- < 
lot, which we offer at very much re
duced pricey. For boys we havé the 
Henty Books and Ballantyne’s Books. A

7c.88c. will buy a very choice gentle
man's French Hair Brush, genuine 
bristles, soft* hack, which Is cheap at

Colonial Qugar Spoons, 86c. 
boloâlai Butter Knives, 86c. 

Colqplal Qtavy Ladles, 4$c. 
(^olonlàl tiohop Ladles. $1.69.

IVORdDB DONNER KNIVES, well 

worth $8.60, for $126.
50c.

42c. will buy you three .or four differ
ent assortments in Frendh 
Brushes.

55c. will buy you a' choice real Ebony 
Hair Brush, the like of which has never 
been ottered for less than 76c.

tte. drill аніж » very' good German Hair

I Petoei Silver CELLULOID DESSERT KNIVES, »t

22.50.
l«c. will buy a nice Hair BriMh In

EBONY НАШ) LE KNIVES AND 
FORKS, at 2178 for a doien Bets.

Tea SpeenA thoroughly reliable, 75c 

- ra dosen. S5c.»
$

31 and 38 KING STREET.
--------------ііГіп і. i..t .. і -------------------------• • ‘^'^***^**«1C. FLOOD & SONS,rj.
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Nell J. Morrison returned today from 
CampbelHon.

Jewett'» mill at MWldgevllle, began 
operation» today.

Star advertlaera are urged to send In 
iy to ensure Insertion.

Navigation to Prince Edward Island 
via Point du Chene opened yesterday.

Today is set apart In the state of 
Maine as a day of fasting and prayer.

The police last evening extinguish
ed bonfires on Brussels and Marsh 
streets.

The little daughter of Arthur R. 
Melrose was baptised last night at St. 
David's church.

The I. C. R. is now receiving freight 
for P. E. Island points via Point du 
Chene, subject to delay.

an,

Wo. per Bottle. 
Naplê Sugar oml Syrup.

S. Z. DICKSON
OOUMTnV MARKET.

■.,vLy
‘Ai;

Of
file their return* within the i 

three weeks, воще one or two w, 
are finished now, but . they are 
smallest in the city. Considerable 
Acuity ha$ been found by the enumer
ators on account of the lateness of 
the date at which census taking start
ed. If it had commenced a month or 
so earlier the enumerators would have 
teen spared the trouble of seeking for 
ГгтШев that have moved. It seems 
that the first of May ip not moving day 
in et. John. That peculiar feature of 
household life mâkes its appearance in 
this city anywhere after the first of 
April, and the census have found this 
to be only too true. It Is necessary 
for them to follow any family that has 
moved out of a particular district, and 
a man in borne ward has had to do 
considerable chasing to find one or two 
families that left that part of the city.

Although the enumerators are sWorn 
to secrecy, some stories as to their 
treatment have leaked out. 
whole they have been used well and 
the necessary information, even when 
it went to the extent of asking the age 
of the horses owned, wa® given willing
ly. Contrary to all established belief, 
more trouble has been found In getting 
information from some men than from 
the women. The latter generally stick 
at .but one question, and sometimes It 
Is answered evasively, or with secret 
reservation, but a number Of young 
men have refused to answer at ail. 
These mainly were boarders, 
ever, no Informations have as yet been 
laid, and the men will probably an
swer before they are made to do so. 
One lady, a widow, living in the cen
tre of tihe city, utterly refused to tell 
the census man her age, out told him 
a lot of things that made his ears burn 
for a week. Another lady likewise re-, 
fused to incriminate herself, but fell 
•Into the trap when the enumerator 
asked her the month and year of (her 
birth.

These things are however but small 
incidents, and the census men have to 
put up with enough annoyance to make 
their three dollars a day no sinecure. 
When they file their returns with the 
head of the district, Geo. K. Berton, 
he will have to revise all the lists and 
then forward them to Ottawa.

In the county Uhe work Is going on 
steadily, but the bad travelling of the 
last few days has somewhat retarded 
the census men. One enumerator has 
practically finished his work, the rest 
will not .be through until about the 
middle of May. The county men have 
It easier than tihe city enumerators. 
They are allowed 11.50 extra a day to 
pay for a horse and carriage, and that 
makes a considerable saving In shoe 
leather.

II ft > ■
POLICE) COURT.

The PHItul CAaeof anRldyly Woman |A Сіб8іП SW66P І il Т&ІіОРбСі SllîtS.

ЕгЕНглаВ"-™-morning was Elisabeth. O'Brien, a P. to so In thin «real ~ ln price from *16,00 to *36.00 Every
E. Islander, who wan found winîteri «nSi .nltJ^ut t^Lt n^ 2ÏÎ °.Vthem ^oa «•» h«S>rlday ,ni 
tog about the street, and unable to ‘ tweoli^Ye ot Saturday at just half their original

sSSS SUSSstraw hat, around which was twisted *9 Г)0 eultB are 14 75- $1100 sult^aS *<*arfc^t0 pnroha<te row spring suit 
a etrlp ot muslin, jauntily bobbed to «БО- *12 00 mît. are ІбЮ-Інм T n coet of materials, not
and fro in harmony with her motel * ' ”2 00 suU’ are ,,0°' ,M 0° SU|U counting on one cent for making.

happy expression!"«"meet ïmfui ap- ft Огвзп Оїїбгіпц on Shirt Wdlsts Тог Fridoy ЗП(1 Ssturddu
‘ml °V«r one thousand of them. 200 

hairs oM fashioned elothe». The waists, 271-2 c. each. Although the
^!d°hitÜerth^mîi.mtîf prlce eeems t'ery low do not think the 

Й îiremi^thiîr IL wal*ta are not better than the price
Л mam stl *" ^ к'Пі1 ^

denied being a vagrant and when re- U’“alIy 8el1 for 60c' 
raanded until tomorrow, cried bitter- WAISTS at 56c. The iwual 75c. kind, 
ly, at the same time loudly protesting sizes from 12 1-2 to 141-2. Some of 
her innocence. She complains of bron- these are In fancy piques, others in a 
chltls, and says she feels miserable, fine quality of American percales 
The poor woman's mind Is evidently
unbalanced, and her ead, though lud- WAISTS at too. Over three hundred 
icrous appearance, provoked much[ 
sympathy dn the court.

William Peroell pleaded not guilty 
to the charge of assaulting his wife 
and was remanded.

Peter Lupent, a Frenchman, did not 
understand much English, and could 
not state how he came to get drunk, 
but the method! of paying four dollars 
or spending ten days in beating car
pet»—the present occupation of the 
prisoners—will be thoroughly explain
ed to him by the police. Beside drunk
enness he was charged with twenty- 
five cents for cartage.

Two other drunks, a man and a 
woman, were also disposed of.

(their copy

BAKER’S

Betide and іММйіеш gu

4

C in this lot. This assortment is too 
varied for description. For a moder
ate price these are exquisite styles. 
Every waist Is guaranteed to fit.

WAISTS at Me. White with ham- 
burg trimming, colored percale with 
Hamburg trimming, muslin waists, 
black and white cambrice, and many 
ojher styles at this price, other prices 
of these special waists run up trim 
50c. to $2.50. No suits 
proval during tihls sale.

Captains Chapman and MoMann
have arrived with cargoes of Grand 
Lake coal for Gibbon Co. On the

The water at Inddamto-wn has been 
stationary for the past two days, no 
appreciable rise or fall having occur-ADJUSTABLE. red.

Among those who took the vows at 
•the convent of the Sisters of Mercy, 
at Montreal, on April 9th, was Eugenie 
Cormier, of SackvUie,

The building on Main street occupied 
by J. Harley Is undergoing repairs. 
New sills are being placed under .It 
and the front re-modelled.

Anthony McGuire has been reported 
by the police f >r leading a bull along 
City >Road yesterday afternoon, con-

EOONOMY HAS BEEN STUDIED trary to the by-law.

INDISPENSABLE IN THE SICK
#•*or waists on ap-. jROOM. S4.50. N. B.

F. A. Dykeman & Co.
THIS . ...

і wine Enamel Bed

Jones' Furniture A Carpet Ware- 
rooms, 18 A18 King 8L ,

Retiring from business, all 
goods at Reduced Prices.

How-

*nd a fashionably trimmed piece of 
Millinery can be procured here for a 
small price ot

The man who hurriedly left Suther
land's hall last evening, leaving his 
hat behind him can recover it by call
ing at -the central police station.

of the Terrace ho-

8. O. MULUN
SSS Main St. Opp* Douglas Avenue. With Brass Rods, Etc. BowedWm. T. Calhoun 

tel, Amherst, and Miss Amy Wall, late 
of Boston, 'but formerly of Bayfield, 
N. B., were married at the Dulterln 
hotel last night by Rev. H. F. Waring.

JOCCINS ROUND COAL
SOdSO per chal. or $3.25 per load 

delivered.

GRAVEYARD VANDALISM.

A Headstone in the Old 'Burial Ground 
Used to Sharpen an Axe.

. Children use the old graveyard as a 
playground, and gleefully dance around 
and upon the fallen stones. Frolic
some dogs gambol over the grassy cov
ering, which lies softly on the bones 
ef those who helped make the city. 
And no one complains. It was left to 
a man working about the premises 
today to do the final deed of desecra
tion. The axe whldh he was using be 
came dull, and he calmly and deliber
ately walked over to one of the wea
ther beaten headstones, and on it 
sharpened the blade of the axe. The 
stone has stood for many years, and 
the inscription, partly decipherable, 
fhows that it marks the spot where lie 
the remains of Robert Allnutt, son of 
Robert and Sarah Pickthall, who died 

M*y, 1835. It is in this manner that 
the memory of the Loyalists Is kept, 
jÿveni Chinamen are far more consid
erate about the graves of their an
cestors. What with dogs, careless, 
though Innocent children and ignor
ant and careless men, this old historic 
spot will soon be depleted of the 
stones Which mark the city’s life and 
growth.

I*

3WbNLY $17.50 NET.

New Straw Matting just arrived. All 
prices. ;

The Victoria brought down thirty- 
four head Of cattle yesterday after
noon, consigned to different butchers 
for the local trade, 
morning with another heavy freight.

•A feature in today's market was a 
large rock halibut, one of the first of 
its kind to be shown here for some 
time. It Is spotted and marked like a 
piebald circus horse.

Dangerous holes -are reported on 
Prince William street, near the Am
erican boat wharf, In the sidewalk on 
Marsh street, and on Charlotte street 
extension, which should be attended 
to at once.

SPRINCHILL ROUND OR PIGT0U ECO 
$7.50 per chal. or $3.75 per load 

delivered.

She sailed this

J. 8. GIBBON A CO.,
‘ • M MMLOTTI STRUT.

•КУПИ STRUT (Hear Worth Wharf)
.

CHAS. S. EVERETT,
FURNITURE^V^.jREROOM, 83 Charlotte Street.

H. L. COATES,
(fier. Main end ИтгМиї Streets, Oppo

site St. Luke’s Chunk, И. R.)
CARPENTER, BUILDER

IANNOYED* BY BOYS.

МаскееіагЛа shoemaker ofDuncan
Mecklenburg street, is In trouble. He 
visited the police office yesterday and 
told a very pathetic etqry about Ill- 
treatment accorded him at the hands 
of a number of boys* He ptalntlvels# 
stated that he had no desire to do À 
term In Dorchester nor to be hanged 
for murder, but that something des
perate would happen. The boys in hie 
neighborhood plan schemes to annoy 
him and are slowly but surely driving 
him crazy. They throw- stones against 
hie door, and when he goes out. they 
stand at the corners and howl at him, 
running away whenever he attempts 
to catch them. He does not know who 
all the boys are, but among them are 
two eons of respectable citizens, and 
he is surprised that their parents do 
not put el stop to such actions.

E. A. Goodwin had fifteen pounds of 
native rhubarb from hie own farm in 
market yesterday, ând readily got 10c. 
per lb. for 1L This is very early for 
the New Brunswick product.

Mrs. J. A. Mclnnds left on Saturday 
morning for St. John to visit her 
daughter, Mrs. W. S. Carter, of that 
city, and will be absent about a week. 
—Hants Journal.

Special attention given to the plac
ing of plate glass windows., N6W Dr6§S

Skirts.
В

A. B. OSBORNE
HAS REMOVED

To 107 Princess Street,
parties can purchase reliable lnstru-

/

тмрі BPJB
men Is on easy term* Pianos, Pipe and Baal 
Organs tuned and repaired by experienced

All orders will receive prompt attention.
A -number of small boys amused 

themselves by building & large bon
fire at the corner of Wentworth street, 
and Elliott Row last evening. They, 
were enjoying the fun immensely un
til disturbed by the1 police.

’On Sunday next the Odd Fellows of 
Calais will unite with the members of 
Miriam lodge, St. Stephen, In attend
ing divine service at Christ church, St. 
Stephen, where the rector, Rev. O. S.' 
New ham, a member of the latter lodge, 
will preach an appropriate sermon.

WatKlno Skirls.GREAT NEW BRUNSWICK BEEF.

Raised by James Manchester on His 
Farm In Lancaster.

MISS K. M. FITZGERALD, 
—SPRING MILLINERY—

We are showing * complete 
trimmed HATS and BONN] 
latest patterns and colore—at 
Prices ever quoted.

104 King Street, West End.

Dark Oxford Grey, Blue 
Grey and NaVy Blue—same as 
cut—38, 39,. 40 inches long, at

•4.50.
і line of stylishly 
BTS—In all the 

the Lowest
A fine example of wlhat can be done 

in New Brunswick in the raising of 
beef was seen by the Star in S. Z. Dick
son’s stall and in Kane & McGrath's 
cold storage in the market building.

-The carcasses of six cattle were 
there, being part cf a herd of about a 
dozen raised by James Manchester on 
his farm in Lancaster. Mr. Dickson 

.has secured them for his trade. These 
_ . . „ _ Six were killed on Monday by Kane &

ten yesterday. Evidence was given by MoGritb. and will be cut up next 
Detective Ring, R. P. Starr anà-J ,їеек. Already Mr: Dickson has bo*k- 
Thomas Bullock, relative to the own- 
erehip and discovery of different art- 

Bertrand was committed for 
trial ori the chargee preferred by 

Starr and Bullock, and elected 
to be tried by the Speedy Trials Act.

When brought before Judge Wed- 
derburn he pleaded guilty and was 
sentenced to two years imprisonment 
for each offence. .

Among the articles recovered was a 
pair of field glasses, purchased by Mr.
Bullock in London and having his 
name engraved on them.

BERTRAND GETS FOUR YEARS.

Louie Bertrand, who was brought 
frqol Westfield and afterwards taken 
to Hampton by Detective Ring, chart- 

breaking into fiVe different 
in Westfield and Lingley, was 

brought up for preliminary examina
tion before the magistrate at Hamp*

Black Skins.Moving Time і edjjtth
-Lustre, Berge, Cheviot, Frie*,, 

etc.—Trimmed with Satin, Taf
feta Silk and Silk Applique,

The Information laid by Lee John
son, against two of his countrymen, 
Fred-Ham and Charles Lang, charging 
them witih stealing thirty-five dollars 
from hie place In Falrville, on Sunday 
last, is being heard before the police 
magistrate this afternoon. < і

The funeral of the late John Klley, 
of No. 1 Blair street, who died on 
Tuesday at the General Public Hospit
al, took place today from the cathedral, 
where Requiem mass was celebrated 
at half past two o’clock. Interment 
was made In the new Catholic cem
etery.

ho

Is near and with it comes-the idea 
of getting some reliable and 
ful expressman to move your 
household furniture. By calling 
up Telephone No. 522 you are 
put in communication with a firm 
that has been moving furniture 

, for years.

WHITE EXPRESS CO.,
NO. 8 Mill

care-
$190, 3.85,5.75, 6.50, 9.00, 

10.50.ed over fifty orders from customers in 
Rothesay, Musquash and ev- 
rijjft. . » *

Three cafrdasses afe shown In Mr. 
Dickson's stall. The largest Is of a 
steer that dressed 880 lbs. Another, 
two yeans old, dressed 705 lbs. A bel
ter dressed 470 lbs. It Is all great beet 
Ifive out of six of the carcasses are 
equal to Ontario beef. Mr. McGrath 
laughingly asked if the Star could tell 
whether thèse cattle ware killed in a 

or an abattoir. The 
certainly as well and 
as If done in the last

s >I

Morrell & Sutherland.M

•trggt.

FAIRWEATHER’S "NE " l”™1 *"
Weakness, Loss of Appetite, Indigestion, General Debility, etc

FIFTY CUNTS PBR BOTTLE AT

FAIRWEATHER’S DRUG STORE,
201 UNION STRSIT.

An extraordinary sale of tailor made 
suits and shirt waists will commence 
at F. A. Dykeman & Co.'s store tomor
row morning. The suits wfil be at 
half price, and the new waist», over 
one thousand of them, will all be at 
special prices.

Quite a lot of attention was attract
ed on Main street last evening by a 
child who had accidentally dropped a 
Huge Jar of molasses, and could not be 
consoled. The molasses rapidly rowed

menus a large crowd nad 
offer their sympathy and advice.

CLANDESTINE MARRIAGE.

A GREAT TRIO.

According to the Dramafic Mirror of 
New Yolk, ftmpeyor William of tier-* 
maty arid. Htther Gsynor and Scott E. 
Morrell of this city afe amoiig thé no
tabilities who*»-names have been add
ed tc the register of the Shakesperean 
Birthday Cÿubr With headquàTtéîff at 
New Yertt.

slaughter 
carcasses 
cleanly di 
named pli

F
THE STAR AND THE MARKET.

The Star's article on country market 
matters has borne quick fruit. This 
morning all buyers were treated alike, 
and kept out until the market opened.

Orders have also been given to have 
the holes In floor repaired at once.

Dogs are much lees In evidence than 
they were.

Owing to the illness of the clerk 
there is not much attention paid to 
smokers, but the regulation In regard 
to this habit will no doubt be enforced, 
on the principle that all or none 
should have the privilege. Perhaps, if 
the habitues of the market kicked long 
enough and hard enough they might 
get a smoking room in some corner 
of the building.

(Next doer to Opera Houee Entrance.)
DEMAND FOR AMERICAN BOOTS 

•. AND SHOES.

n made shoe appears to 
br in St. John. Most of 
re them in stock and re- 
NT demand. They find 
l# duty they can import 
■l and sell them in this

Goat Makers and Skirt Makers Wanted.The
- be galnit 

tihe deale

that deaj

mj. ky!i

tbat he 
Of L. A.

r You hear a lot about Red Rose tea. 
Have you tried it?

a few mo- 
gathered torr LADIES AND GENTLEMEN'S TAILOR,

I ICt Charlotte Ot., Opp. Hotel Duffer in, Ot. John, N. ■J. P. HOGAN“Patterson’s,” L 'ЇІ the Main street mer- 
the Star last evening 
en handling the goods 
*tt of North Ablngton, 

Mass., for several years. That con
cern confine themselves entirely to 
mefs goods in black and tan. Mr. 
Russell is now also handling the goods 
of Hatheway, Soule and Harrington of 
Boston, carrying five lines in black and 
tan, both low shoes and bals, including 
a, very elegant line in patent leather.

THE FRUIT TRADE

ARK BRAND PAINT at 20 D. 6. discount>3 Ait Salisbury on Tueeday Bart M. Duffy, 
the well known skater, was married to Mies 
Alloa Chesley, daughter of Conductor George 
Chesley of the I. C. R. Mise Chesley wént 
up to Moncton with her father on Monday, 
and from there went to Salisbury, where she 
wae mot by Mr. Duffy, who likewise, had 
gone up on Monday. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. Father Canon. Mrs. Duffy 
then returned to Moncton and 
today with her father. The latter knew 
nothing about the wedding until they had 
reached home about two o’clock this after- 

Mr. Duffy la said to have gone to Sub-

Oer. Mariette and Buke Sts. From regular prices to make room for new stock.
'Phone $87, 

y 188 Princess Street.8T. JOHN PAINT STOREIN THE 
RECK

Ц
Ï ;

PERSONALS.

Norman IMller, of the Bank ot Mon
treal staff, here, -has been transferred 
to the Fredericton branch and left for 
that place yesterday.

Miss Edna Lawton la visiting Miss 
Nanno Stone, at 172 Germain street.

Mias Bailey, of Fredericton. Is in 
town the guest of Mias Markham.

OPEN EVENINGS.came down

number of last year's models, which 
-they are selling at greatly reduced
prices.

They carry a full li 
all the wheels handled by 
this year for the first time, 
sundHee wholesale. Their repair chop, 
In which, are four expert "ЬЦусіе doc
tors,'' fa running day and night and 
all break* are mended at very short 
notice. ,л >

The company advise Intending pur
chasers to Remember the word "Can
ada',’ remember No. 64 and watch the 
electric sign.

BICYCLE» FOR THE PEOPLE.

У The Canada Cycle and Motor Co. 
are showing a splendid selection of 
wheels this season, and the display In 
their establishment on King street is 
well worth a visit. Among other high 
class bicycles they have a large as
sortment of the Maseey-Harrts and the 
Brantford. Both ot these wheels are 
fitted with the new cuahion frame, 
which, by means of Its spring bear
ings, enables a rider to go oter rough 
ground without being jotted about on 
the saddle, 
this year carry the Morrow coaster, 
which permits coasting without hav- 

b pedals move. There are also 
her'of lesser Improvements, all 

of which help to make these wheels 
equal to any on the market.

This company have also on hand a

Is where you feel it 
most, when your collars 
are too tight or high. 
The tat man’s collar ; 
the thin man’s collar ; 
the particular man's Col
lar can be found here.

of extras for 
them, and 
are selling

THIS EVENING.
The firm of A. L. Goodwin have re

ceived the first pine-apples of the sea
son. They have also jandlng two cars 
of banennas, and next -week will re
ceive hy steamer two hundred cases

r f ■ Alexandra Temple of Honor.
Tilley Temple of Honor.
Court Loyalist, I. O. F.
Golden Rule Lodge. I. O.
Court Richmond, I. O. F.
Garnir Division, S of T.
Quarterly meeting St. 

tton, at. Davfd’n church.
Meeting Thistle Curling Club.
Concert, Temple of Honor Hell, by mem

bers Cullum Lodge, L. О. B. A.
Socle! In Oddfellows' Hell, West End. 
Halifax Amateur Opera Co. at Opera

I ffinNHEB

ТЯВ FISH MARKET.' O. F.

Freeh salmon are coming Into the 
market. This Is not the regular 
son to catch them, ’but a few are 
found 1n the nets. "They «cil at the 
market for from twenty-five to thirty- 
five cents a pound. Halibut are scarce 
at twelve to fifteen cents a pound: 
cod and haddock bring four” to five 
cents; gaupereaux are aelUng at fifteen 
cents a dozen. There has been but a 
email Catch of them owing to the un
favorable winds and the cold weather 
Shad ere worth from thirty to thirty-' 
five cents each. ’

of Valencia oranges.John 8. 8. Assocjp- Trade in fruit is very brisk, even 
more so than usual at this season. 
There fa a good Demand for lemons, 
which are wtiH selling here, at low 
prices considering the very strong 
elate of the markets elsewhere.

eea*

2 for 260. Nearly oil the machines
ary meeting nt Bt. John’n 

THE MONTH’S MIND.
The month's mind will be held at the 

Catbedral tomorrow In memory of thy lato 
Bishop Sweeny. Father Walsh of Holy Trin
ity chuicb will be the speaker on thleocoa- 

I I .I'xfifRNUH

EVA BOOTH’S CONDITION SERIOUS.

25.—Mine Eva Booth, 
ner of the Salvation 

Army, who has been 111 severe! weeks, is 
reported by her physicien to be In a critical 
condition.

. FUNERAL POSTPONED.

Owing to delay In the arrival of rela
tives the funeral of Mrs. Thomas Lurv- 
ney, arranged fpr Friday, will і 
plaice until Saturday morning.

You had better “collar” them.

Store open every evening.
“CASH ONLY.*

a TORONTO, 
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